
C IU LIA I]OSCO
7/9, PARK RESII)ENCE,

ATT COI,ONY.
COIMBATORE _ 64IOI8

'I At\fl l, NAl)tl

Dccernbcr 18.l0l9

To
The Lisling Departnent

Nalional Slock Exchange oflndia Limilcd,
Exchange Plaza. Bart-lra Kurla Conrplcx,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051.

Dear Sir/Madam.

Sub

Rrf
Inler-se Transfer ofshares !mongst tbe Promoler! arld relalives.

Report to Stock Erchangc undcr Rcgulation I0(6) of SEBI(Substabtial
Acquisilion of Sharcs and Takcovers) Regulations, 201 l.

With reference lo the subject captioned aboye, this is 1rl inform that Mrs,Giulia Bosco. being a

Promoter of Lambodhara 'fextiles l.imited (hereinafter refened as "the Company) have acquired

6,74,000 Equity Shares of the Company hy way of Gift \a'ithout consideralion from her husband

Ntr.R.Sanlossh forming pan ofthe Promorers as follows:

S.No Datc of
Transaclion

Name ofthe
Person (belongs to

Promolers)-

Transfcrcc)

No.ofSharcs
proposed to

be acquired

by rvay of
Gift

Yo of
tlolding

I Mr.R. Santossh Mrs. Giulia Bosco 6.74.000 1.01vo17.12.20)9

This being an "inter se" transl'cr of sharcs amongst promotcrs and inter se relatives, the same falls

within the exemptions(undcr Rcgulalion l0(lXaXi) and (ii) provided under the SEBI (Substanlial

Acquisition of Shares and Takcov0rs) Rcgulations, 201 l.Consequent to the above acquisition, the

Equity Shareholding of Mrs. Giulia Bosco in thc company will incrcase from 9,85,778 (10.29%)

Equity shares to 16,59,778 (1733%) Equity sharcs.

The aggregate holding of promoler and promoter Group before and after the above inter se

transaction remaiN lhe samc.

Name ofthe Person

(belongs to

promoters -
Transfcror



GIULIA BOSCO
7/9, PARK RESIDENCE,

ATT COLONY,
COIMBATORF] _ 64I018

TAMIL NADII

In this connection, the necessary Disclosure under Regulation l0(6) of SEBI (Substantial

Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 in the prescribed format is encloser-l

herewith for your kind inlormalion and records.

Thanling you

Yours faithfully

Acqutrcr

Encl:a.a

Cc:

Jhe Listing Deparlmenr

RSE Limited.
Phirozc Jccieehhoy To\\,ers. Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001.



Disclosure! undcr Resulation l0f6) -Renort lo Slock fxrhanses in rcspccl otanv
,corisirion mrrle in relirnce unon e\ernnlion nrov ed for in Reflulalion l0 of

SEBI(Subsl:rnlinl Acr'nisiltun of Sharcs ,a{l 'Lkrov{rr\) Rcgulations- 201 I

l Name ofthe Target Company (TC) I-ambodhara Tc\tilcs I -inrilcd (LTI-)
Name ofthc acquirer(s) N'lrs. CiuliaBosco

Name of the stock exchangcwhcrc
shares ofthe TC are listed

Nalional Slock Erchange oflndia Limited

l Details of the tmnsaction including
rationalc, if any. for the transfer/
acquisition ofshares.

lnler se Transfer of6.74,000 Equity Shares
amongst Promoters betNeen relatives
(husband & wife) by na) ofgift \!ilhout

5 RelevaDt regulation under which thc
acquirer is exempled from making open
offer.

Regularion I 0(lXa)(i) of SEBI (Substaniial
Acquisilion of Sharcs and Takeovers)
Regulalions.20l l

6 Whethu disclosure of proposed
acquisitioo was requircd to be made
tmder regulation l0 (5) and ilso,

- whether disclosure was made and
*hether it was made within the
timeline specified under rhe

regulations.
- date of filing with the stock

exchange.

-Date ofliling: I 0'h December.20l9

'I he disclosure of proposed acquisition \as
reqrrireJ to be made unJer res.rrrrior l0 r5).

-Yes, it was made within the timeline
specified under the regulations

Details of acquisition Disclosures require
to be made under
regulation 10(5)

Whether the
disclosures under
regulation 10(5)

are actually made
Name ofthe transferor / seller Mr.R.Sanlossh

Yes

b. Date ofacquisition 17.12.20r9

Number ofsharcs/ voting righls in
respect ofthe acquisitions liom each
person mentioned in 7(a) above

6,74,000 Erluity Shares
carrying voting rights

Total shares proposed 1o bc acquired /
actually acquired as a o/o ofdiluted
share capital ofTC

7.01%

Pdce at which shares are proposed to
be acquired / actually acquired

Nil- lDter-Se transfer
among Promotcrs
between Relatives by
way ofgifi wilhoul
consideralion

Shareholding delails Pre-Tmnsaction Post-Transaction

No.of
shares
held

o/o rl'.r.t
total share

capital of
TC

No.of
shares

held total
share

capital
of TC

a Each Acquirer / Translaree(*) 9.85.778 t0_2t:t% 16,59,778 l7.ll%
b Each Seller / Transferor 23,32,506 24.35% 16,58.506 t7 _32%

2.

7

a.

d.

8.



Notc:

(*) Sharcholding ofcach cntity may bc shorvn scparalely and then collectively in a group.

The above disclosure shali be signed by the acquirer mentioning date & place. In case, there
is more than one acquirer, the report shall be signed either by all the persons or by a person
duly aulhorized to do so on behalfofall the acquirers.

"The statement showing the breakup of shareholding pattem ofpromoter and promoter group
has been enclosed hereuith.

Place: Coimbatorc
I)atc: 1ti.12.2019



^Strlemcnt sho*inq lhr rhereholding pxllrrn of promoler rnd nromol€r group;

s.
No.

Namc of the promotcr Before the
proposed
trnosaction

After thc
propostd
ttanstction

\o. of
sharcs
/r'oling
righrs

7o $.r.t
total
share
capital
ofTC

\o. of
sh:rrcs
/! otin g

right\
total
sharc
rnpitrl
of'lC

l Mrs.Ciulia Bosco 9,85.778 10.29% 16,59.778 t133%

\lr.li.Srnlos\h 23,12.506 24.1svo I6.51{.50(, t 1 .f)";i
l'romolrr (;roup
3 M/s. Strike Right Integrated

Services Limited
34,20,600 35.',7|vo 3.1,20,600 i5.71%

Tolal 67,38,88,1 70.36"h 67,38,88.1 70.36"1,
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